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•Whfle lie Eastern journals are justly
loud in theirpraises of Gen. Grant, for the
brilliant *ndmemorable successes that hare
attended hisrecentoperations, ire may say
a word for the brave men andnameless of-
ficers by whose hardihood, devotion and
heroism victoiy was made possible. We
detract nothing from the praise due to
Gen Grant, for he organized, disciplined
and drilled them, when we say that the
superiors of the thousand troops
whom ho chose as the sharersof his dan-
gers and the partners of hisrenown, never
stood on this Continent A gentleman
well known in thisState, who set outwith
Grant from Millikcn’s Bend, and ac-
companied the anny on its -march
to Perkins’ plantation and Now Car-
thage, thence by boat to Bruinsbuig,
and over the fiercely contested ground at
Thompson’s Hill, near Port Gibson,and
then to Raymond, from which place he
set outon his return, tells us thathe had,
knowing personally hundreds ot themen
and a large number of the regimental offi-
cers, unusually good opportunities for es-
timating the power oi endurance and the
fieldin'* qualities of the individuals of the
armv; andhe declares that every man is a
hero! He heard no complaint, saw no

hesitation or faltering. Toil and danger
are accounted nothing. The men went
with joyful hearts to look for the enemy,
to fight him, and to win from his hands a
memorable victory. And whenever the
presence of that enemy was announced,
cheerswinch were the premonitions of tri-
umph came swellingup andwould not he
repressed. When commanded to move,
every file, company and regiment went to
the fierce attack with the proud tread of
veterans—every man’s brow, lighted with
the assurance of the glorythat awaited the
result

Composed exclusivelyof ‘Western troops,
tlie forcewas originally as good as can be
mustered in the harvest fields and work-
shops in this country; but the regiments,
mainly old,have been thoroughly weeded
out, and the poormatcrialthat cveryvolun-
tcer army, in its earlierdays, carries along
withit, has been got rid of.by a process that
never ceases. Those remaining archence
men of iron; and the chronicleof theirla-
bors shows that they have done what
iron men only could have accomplished.
Our informant, who, in favor at head-
quarters, was permitted to go where he
pleased, mingledfreely with the men both
on the march and in camp ; andhe tells
us that he was astonished at the perfect
unanimity ofopinion upon the merits of
the war, and the' necessity of conquering
the rebels by force of arms, that privates
and officers entertained, lie heard no
doubton these points, and certainly saw no
hesitation in the most unreserved expres-
sion ofopinion. Patriotism, and that of
the intcusestand most fervent sort,has be-
come a passion—not a sentiment that
maunders and mumbles inpoetical quota-
tions; but a passion that is the parent of
the great deeds like these that these veiy
soldiers have just enacted. They want
thewar to go on until the cnemv is put
down; and our encomiast believes that
were the question,whether theyare to lay
down their lives or permit the South to
succeed, left to them for decision, that
little army would find a Curtius in cvciy
second private in the ranks. And we be-
lieve it loo; the splendor of their achieve-
ments isan earnest of the great faith by
which they arc animated. And should
they fail to wtcfl from the vigilant and
well entrenched foe, the crown of their
henjtem, in the occupation of Vicksburg
they have already won immortal renown.
There is not a Copperhead among themI

Wc are told, too, that among the differ-
ent regiments, though hailing as they do
from the different "Western States, there is
no sectional jealousy; but on the contrary
pci feet martial accord. Illinois, Indiana,
lowaandWisconsin, Kansas and Missou-
ri, know, on the battle field, no such
things as Stale lines. And thisinstance is
mentioned as proof; At Raymond, a diffi-
cult job was to be attempted, and cer-
tain Illinois and Indiana regi-1
ments were ordered to undertake it
Illinoiswent in to the music of the old
battle cry immortalized by Hardinat Bue-
na Vista—“ lllinois! Illinois! Illinois.r'

and from the other end of the line came
the answering shout, “lndiana! Indiana!
Indiana! 1' and, with the thunder of the
voices drowning the thunder of the en-
emy’s cannon,on swept the representatives
of the two Stales, and in half an hour, in
which Indiana and Illinois lost manya
gallant son, the foe was flying and the field
won! And of lowait is said that,wherev-
erher banners appear, they arc heartily
and chivalrously saluted in complimcut to
theglorywith whichheroism andvictory
lavecrownedthem.

These men believe Ibat they cannotbe
beaten. And the record that they arc
making will convert the country to their
opinion.

THE HABEAS CORPUS ACT.
The provisions and principles of the ha-

beas corpus act are part of the unwritten
law which was recognized in the legal
practices of the Anglo Saxons from the
earliest times. ancient for-
bears; were exceedingly jealous ofpersonal
liberty, and took care to fence it about
with the strongest safeguards, and to ren-
der any infractionof it both difllcult and
dangerous. It was the only barrier which
stood between them and the tyranny of
theirkings and lordlings. Arbitrary ar-
rests and imprisonments were frequent,
both before and after their conquest by
the Normans, hut these were cflccted in
defiance of thelaw; andwhen kingly ty-
ranny hadrisen to such a height that the
very Barons rose against it, and
compelled Jolm to sign the Magna
Charter, the Habeas Corpus act—which is
commonly supposed tohave had its origin
at that time,land by thatinstrument—was
merely incorporated in it, as an immemo-
rial law, and declared to be the common
lawof England.

In many subsequentreigns itbecame al-
most inoperative, andKings and the Min-
isters of Kings, seized and imprisoned
whomsoever they pleased without any let
or hinderanpc from the civil courts, which
refused to grant the writ when the arrested
personwas seized hyroyal authority,or by
thalof the Lords of the Privy Council In
the reign of CharlesIst, the Court ofKings’
Bench solemnly decided that it had no
power toact in such ease; and thus there
was an end for the time being to all popu-
lar liberty..

Weare indebted to a man in the succeed-
ing reign, that of Charles 11, who was
neither an educated jurist, nor a statesman,
fora resuscitation of theold law, which he
not onlypul into statuteform, but support-
ed by such a variety of provisions, so skil-
fully devised”and arranged, that there is
not the slightest crevice in the enactment
for - tyranny to rend with its malicious
fingers. This man was Lord Shafteshuiy,
who presided at the passing of the bill,
(which Is the modem Jlalcdt Ctrrpvs Act
both ofEngland, and the United States,)asLord Chancellor.

We, and all free people, our kith and
kin, set a priceless value upon it,knowing
that come what may, in the shape of at-
tempted oppression, this act is our trusty
shield and weapon.

There are timesand seasons,and circum-
stances, however, which may render the
suspension even of thisact—sacred as it is
and dearto every freeman’s heart—a meas-
ure ofabsolute necessity. In periods of
great national peril, and civil commotion,
when malignants are everywhere exciting
thepeople to acts of rebellion against a
legitimate government, and there is no
longer any security for law and order in
the community, then it is clearly the right
of the Government to suspend this act, in
eider to conserve iisclf and the Society
committed, to its charge. It it be the.law;

of common sense and understanding—as
embodied in Habeas Corpus—that no man
shallbe arrested in ordinary timesofpeace
without cause shown and a trial before his
peers—so is it also the law ofcommon
sense that a malignant, in times of civil
war,or even a suspected malignant at such
times,shall be deprivedof his libertywith-
out cause shown, by the authority making
the arrest—just as suspected vessels in
times ofwar are deprived of their liberty
to sail the seas unmolested; and the same
right which* justifies a belligerent in the
right ofsearch and seizure of such vessels
on the high seas, justifies an imperilled
Government in abridging the libertyof its
suspected subjects, and of all its subjects
lor the limebeing.

Nor would anyone grumble at this arbi-
trary exercise of authority, save those
whose misdeeds are likely to be broughtto
light and punished by it. The Constitu-
tion of theUnited States provides forcases
of this sort, by declaring “that the provis-
ions of this act shall not be suspended,
unless when, in case of rebellion, orinva-
sion, the public safety mayrequire it”

The outcry raised by the Copperhead
party againstMr. Lincoln for suspending
thisact, in some instances, duringthe pres-
ent war, and making arbitrary arrests, is
only another prool of their malignity.
Theycannot be ignorantof this clause in
the Constitution; hut they wouldhave seen
the country go toruin, and the barbar-
ic South trampling upon the libertiesof the
Ecpublic, nither than he shouldhave com-
mitted what they are pleased to call so des-
potic an act Theybellow against it, also,
as unconstitutional, and declaretheymight
just ss well live in Russia or Austria, now
that they cannot aid and succor the enemy
any longer with impunity. But Mr. Lin-
coln standsupon the Constitution—and is,
wehonestly believe, and could prove if
there were room and need forit, the most
rigidly constitutional President who has
ever sat in the Executive Chair. The Con-
stitution does not say by whom the act
shall be suspended in the cases which it
cites; and Mr. Lincoln acteduponhisown
authority until he could apply to the wis-
dom, and secure the sanction of Congress
for what he had done; and that the peo-
ple’s representatives did not consider him
unconstitutional, is proved by the fact
that they not only sanctioned his action in
thepremises, but authorized him to use
hisown discretion respecting it, during the
continuance of the war.

Tlie same canting liberty-mongers—-
haters ofliberly, indeed, and friends onlyof
tyrannyand the Southern oligarchy—point
to Great Britain as the only land where a
while man can now live in peace and free-
dom. Show ns, they say, when, many
similar circumstances to these inwhich we
find ourselves, the English Government
ever suspended the habeas corpus, and ar-
rested her Yallandighams for making
treasonous free speeches. Show us that
we arenot alone in our degradation,and
we will put it into our pipes and smoke it
forconsolation. We have heard this said
many times by triumphantly appealing
Copperheads—andhereis the answer:

England is 100 wide awake to her own
interests to allow traitors to go about the
country and incite the people to insurrec-
tion, during a time of civil war,or threat-
ened civil war; and De Lnlme, writing
on the Constitution of England, says
“that in proportion as a Government
is in danger, it becomes neces-
sary to abridge tbe liberty of the
subject.” England knows that veiy well,
and has always acted upon it. When the
Pretender Invaded her soil in 1715, and
again in 1745, she threw the habeas outside
her laws, because he had many sympa-
thizersIn the island, and it was necessary
that these gentlem.cn should be Yallandlg-
bamized, and numbers of them were so
mercilessly treated. During the many
commotions in Ireland she acted precisely
in the samemanner; and more or less, from
1800to 1824, suspension of thisact was the
chronic stateof that island. In 1843 she
again suspended it in the case of Ireland.
She passed a “Felony Bill” also, making
it a felony in any one to intend to depose
■the Queen; and in July of the same year,
a Liberal Ministry, not a Tory one, caused
a bill to bepassed, empowering the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland and deputies “to
apprehend and detain until the Ist of
March, 1849, such persons as they-shall
juspeef of conspiracyagainstHer Majesty’s
person or Government.” This was an act
which included all the green island and Us
•people, loyal and disloyal; and our Cop-
perhead friends who arc so eager for the
facts, will be delighted to know that these
hills were passed vnanimoudy, without a
dissentingvoice,with the warmestapproval
of Whigs, Tories andRadicals.

So Sir. Lincolnhas good historical pre-
cedent for hisaction,as wellas theauthority
of the Constitution and ofCongress.

LINCOLN AS GENERAL.
And now if the President, who is the

best military man in orabout "Washington,
will only draw his sword and puthimself
at the head of that Potomac army, we
may get a victory in Virginia that will end
the war in six months. We devoutly be-
lieve that lie has more horse-sensethanany
of his subordinates in the Eastern army;
and that, having steadily, and under the
spur of a great necessity, applied himself
to the study of military affairs, particular-
ly to the necessities of the country around
the Capital, he is fully competent to as-
sume in person the active duties of his
high place as Commandcr-in-Chiefl

Fourth Senatorial Dlslrlct.
The Springfield Journal of the 26th says a

gentleman of that city has received a letter
from Mr. Sparks, the copperhead candidatefor
State Senator, in which he gives the following
as the result complete;

Sparks’ majority, in
Fayette county, reported sso

i station county, official ois
Clinton county, official _ 50

Total
Majority forStephenson, in

Bond county, official
Perry county, ofilclal
Washington county, reported...

Total 6J
Sparks’ majority fi

A later dispatch from Sparks states that hi
majority is 181.

One Eflcct of tlic Rebellion.
The depopulation of the border States, one

of the inevitable results ot theanarchy which
the rebellion has caused in theclave S ?atc3,
has already begun in Tennessee. Nash-
villepaper says that there, has been a heavy
emigration from Middle Tennessee during
the past threeor four months, mainly to the
Western Stales, and adds:

“These people go to seek homes where
they Lope to be free from the annoyances In-
separably connected with a state ol war, like
that of which Tennessee is made the theater,

number of the best citizens of
Nashville have left here for the same reason.
A portion of these havelocated in Louisville,
while others have gone futhcr North or West.'
An old citizen of Nashville, who has located
in Louisville, remarked to us the o‘.her daythat he met more Nashville men in Loulsvilto
than he did here. Another citizen, who re-turned to Nashville a few days ago, after an
absence of five months, remarked that he
could find comparatively few acquaintancesin Nashville, and that in a stroll around three
or four squares he metbut one man be knew.This will give the reader an idea of theexo-
dus that has taken place from our midst; and
almost every dayadds toIhe number of those
leaving.*’

With the return of peace, many of these
fugitives will return to their homes, but a
large number of them,attracted by the super-
ior enlightenment and richer resources of the
freeStates, will turn theirmdustrytoaccount
on the prairies of the West; so that the re-
gion desolated by the ravages of war must,
eventually fall far behind in all that makes a
Stale great. This is a minorresult, but still
an important consequence of theslavehold-
ers' revolt.

Prom Gen.. Hooker.
The New York Commercial Adi'crti&r, says,

on good authority, that all rumors of the
rctiu-ment of the, aru.y of thePotomac towardthe deli-nsca of Washington, arc groundless,the f»ct being that ills receiving heavy rein-

ttlil.d thatOen. Hookerwill retain mmmandSo,h. r
o ,.m"t “ °PP«t«uU, to make

: The Wa-hlngton correspondent of the New}.ork Evening ibrfwrites; “It is understoodtl at Gen. Booker is not 1j mgidle for nothin*
The conntjy willhear from him again soonerthan is i xpccltd, andthe enemy will probably

rhsvc enough to do on the south bideof the
Rappahannock during the monthoh Jane.”

FROM HUNTER'S DEPARTMENT

The 39th Illinois—Yates Phalanx—-
at Folly Island.

Facts, Incidents, Condition
of the Regiment, &c-

tCorreepoiidenco Chicago Tribune.]
IlEAiHjuAnTEnfl S9rn Heqt. 111. Vols., 1

Follt Island, S. C., May 14,1863. f
Thinking thatit might not be uninteresting

to some of your many readers to hear from
theonly Illinois regiment in Hunter’s De-
partment, I shall devotea few moments to
the task.

We, theTates Phalanx,left St. HelenaIsl-
and on transports the first day of April, land-
ed on Colo Island the4th, and on the night
of theCth crossed over on Folly Island. The
39th taking theadvance, ledby CoL F. O. Os-
bom, we marched till near sunrise, when
word came that a large force of “ rebs ” were
maskedIn a dense woods Immediately in our
front. Weprepared for the attack, and went
forward, expecting every moment to meet
them; but after thoroughly scouring the
woodswc found “naryreb.” H thenfwcre
any, they had got windof ourapproach, and
had “skedaddled” across the narrow crock
which separates this Island from Morris.

At thehead of the Islandwc pitched onr
camp—that Is, unpacked our knapsacks,
drew forth onr blankets, andprepared torest.
Hardly a night passes but onr blockaders cap-
ture aprize. Night before last a schooner
was capturedcoming out of Charleston har-
bor, laden withcotton. Last nighta schooner
ran the blockade, and got safely into the har-
bor. Owing to the dense fog, theblockading
vessels did not discover the schooner until
she had got on a linewith them, then they
darenot fire. After she hid passed, shewent
with such speed, that by the timetwo shots
were fired she was out of sight. *

Folly Island, our present location is about
seven miles in length, and from one to one
and ahalf In width, and running fromnorth-
cast to southwest. There is but one house
on the bland, and that was deserted, but is atpresent occupiedby Gen Vogdcs. Gnats or
sand filesare thechief productionof thesoil;
they are very thick and troublesome. Pal-
metto and pine are theprincipal trees. Alli-
gators are found in the swamps, hut not very
numerous.

Our pickets on this island and the enemy’s
pickets onMorris Island, arc on the very best
of terms. The stream that separates them
is only about 150 yards wide, at low
tide. Thefirst question asked by the “reba”
was, “Of what regiment arc you?” TatesPha-
lanx. “Yates Phalanx! how in the h—ldid
yon get down here V” Then followeda series
of questions and answers: wc found we were
talking with the 2d South Carolina, a regi-
ment that we first met at Bath, Virginia,
where they made ns wade Ibc Potomac. We
next met them at White House Bridge, where
,we made them skedaddle. The next time we
met them was at the battle ol Winchester, the
next at Fredericksburg; then at Harrison's
Landing, at the battle of MalvernHills,where
wc captured several of theirmen, and now wo
have met on the sacred soil of South Carolina,
with only a little stream between us. We
have concluded to meet as friends, andhave
established the following rules: Thatno fir-
ing will be allowed during tbe day, oncither
sloe; that no man shall go down to the beach
armed; that each party shall stay on his own
hide of the river. Tnis arrangement, so far,
has been rigidly adhered to.

Therebels at first delighted in “sarcastical-
ly” asking our boys, “when Charleston was
to be attacked again, until our boys tauntingly
asked them “the price of salt,” since which
time wc have heard no more aboufcthe attack
onCharleston. The rebs arc free toconverse
onany subject but salt. Wheneverthat is
mentioned they rave tremendously. They
made some miniature boats, and when the
tide was going ont, sent them over tous laden
with tobacco. Wc in turn, when tue tide was
going in, sentover boats laden with coffeeand
salt. We exchange papers in thesame man-
ner.

From onrpresent locution, with the naked
eye we can see the steeples of Cnarieston,
Fort Sumter, Fort Moultrie, Cnumiing’s
Point butteries, and other rebel breastworks
and fortifications. WT ith a glass we cun see
tbe rebs walking on tbe top ofFort Sumter,
and pn tbe boats in the harbor.

Col. Thomas 0. Osborn is in command of
the fifitb Illinois, (>2d and (57th Ohio, and the
4th New Hampshire regiments.

The health of the regiments is good, never
was better. Our strength, for duty, is 507 en-
listed men, and 87 commissioned oilicers, only
about balf the number we had when we left
Illinois, but whatare left are of the true fight-
ing material, and arc ready to meet the enemy
it any lime orplacc. W. K. M.

FKOM CAIRO.

Copperliendixm—Xbc Effect of tlic
VickKbiirs New* upon Xhom-Per-
eoual matters.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Caim), May 26,1863.

COri'EEIIEADISM,
Within the past few duyg hab been really very
quiet in f,he Southernpart of the State. Tvro
causes bare produced this excellent effect.
In tbc first place, Gen. Buford’s troops—the
14lblowa volunteers—have been placed upon
guard at Ibe handiest points of the compass
hereabouts—Aunajbclng one of them—and the
glistenof the bayonets and the presence of
blue uniforms has had a charming iutlucnco
upon the vipers. They quickly hide their di-
minished heads, and it is to he hoped may
crawl out of their vile holes no more forever
—orat least until they have cast off their cop-
per-colored skin, andadoptedone more pleas-
ing to the eye and more becoming the name
ct American citizen. In the second place,
there has been stirringnews from Vicksburg.
Thehopes of the Copperheads that Grant
would be aunihilatcd, have been crushed.
Their prayers for the success of their cause
have been unheeded. Their falsehood has
availed them not. Their traitorous desires
crumbledto dust and ashes in their 'very
throats. Theygenerallybelievenow—though
it is hard for them to believe in the truth—-
that the Confederate cause has received a blow
from which it can scarcely recover, lienee
they tremble, their faces pale, their knees
smite each other, they quailand keepas silent
as the tomb. One such victory as we think

; we have achievedon tne Mississippi by the
aid of Gen. Grant and his gallant Western
boys, would do more to crush out Copper-
heads, rcbel-symputbizeisaudsill other vipens,

' in the injected districts of Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri, than all the
It gal enact merits, arrests aud punishments
that our Governmentcould bring tobear in a
wholeyear. Even thefear that a victory has
been won is doing wondersalready.

rF-BSONAU

Some changes are at present being made in
the naval derailments of the Ohio and tbc
Mississippi It has not yet transpired that
laic reports of Capt Peunock being relieved
of the command of thisdepartment and being
transferred to theCumberland, bave become
fixed feet*. Such a clungc would undoubted-
ly please Capt. Pennock. It would not be•unsatisfactory to many of those connected
with the navy and havingbusiness at thenavalwharf-boat. It is in contemplation, I learn,to transfernaval headquarters to MoundCity,
where more land space can be obtained, and
whereother facialies can be had not afforded
by the 44 city of the blessed,” 44 sweet-scented”
Cairo. Capt. Pennoek, anticipating such a
change, bus already removed his family resi-
dence to Mound City.

Letters bave been received’ from Washing-
ton, which state, in substance, that the pro-
ceedings of Gen. \V. T. Soemnm’s court mar-
tial, In the ease of Mr. Thos. W. Knox, the
well known correspondent of the New York
Utrahl, were disapproved by the Judge Advo-
cate General. It is also hinted in Washington
circles that Mr. Knox has already been em-
powered to return to Gen. Grant’s Depart-
ment and assume his duties, should be feel so
dlsjvoscd. Will Gen. Sherman resign, if ho
should ? It is hoped that be may be led to
reconsiderhis rush promise to that effect.

Capt. Glassford, well and favorably known
in Ids connectionwith the fleet ofRear Admi-
ral Porter, but more recently as inspector at
Island No. 10, and the master of the gunboat
44 Babnnr,” lias recently been placed in com-
mand of the fleet of the Upper Ohio, andstarted yesterday to occupy ms newposition.
Capt Glassford is an intelligent as well aaefficient ollicer, and will give good satisfac-
tion In whatever place the Government may
put him. He knows his duty, and always
performs it. T. H.W.

ecu SPRINGFIELD LETTER,

Tbc Capture of Vlclishare—Wlial the
Army Tbinks—lllinoisAbend.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Si’RiNOFUSLD. Mny 25, leC3.

THE C APTUSE OF VICKSEURO.
Thenews of thecapture of Vicksburg was

received here last night wilh every demon-
stration of joy by theUnion men. Their de-
lightknew no bounds. To-day nearly every
public building and many private ones have
the United Slates flag displayed. The Cop-
perheads say it Is a d d Republican lie.

• Many have been so long predicting that this
Administration was wholly under the control
of New England, and never meant to open
the river, that I verily believe theybegan to
believe It- The falsifica'iou of this prediction
hasbeen tbc severest blow theyhave experi-
enced since the opening of the war.
I thinkthe capture of‘his place almost set-

tles the questionof peace In this State. The
Copperheads will now scarce dare to show
an organized opposition to the conscription.
Indeed, in many couulicsl learn that the men
of substance In the K. Q. C. organizationhave
‘become alarmedat the attitude of defiance to
.the Government assumed by their followers,
iandare endeavoring tosuppress any attempts
lat openhostilities. They know that in this
■event they would be the first to suffer. The
\ question is, havlog wroughtup themasses to

1the “stickingpoint,” will they be able to con-
'troltbcm?

The liegiskr man, of this city, is writing

eomc very inflammatory articles, 110 is evi-
dently trying to ecc how far hecan go, and
not step without the boundaryllnfithat marks
the limits between liberty of speech and trea-
son. XXis articles, however, arc calculated to
encourage the more ignorant of his party to
scenes ofbloodshed and violenc.

1 think, however, that theglorious victories
lately achieved by our Western army will
place a check upon traitors fora time at least.
ThereIs no doubt that they will tend to make
the enforcement of the conscript act In this
State, by peaceable means, ten times as easy
os it was previously.

WHAT TUB ARMT THINK.

An intelligent officer of the army tells rac
that the feeling amongand soldiers is partic-
ularly bitter againstthe Copperheadsathome.They cannot conceive of a North divided insentiment as to the means of putting down
the war.' They accept all theacts of the Ad-
ministration—emancipation, conscription,
arming the negroes. <fec.—without a murmur,
in factwith joy. They want all the aid they
can get against the rebels, especially material
help in the fieldof battle, and they do not
care whether it Is from a white or black
source. They wonder at what they call the
cowardice of thepeople of this State in suf-
fering the Copperheads, in and out of the
Legislature, to spout their treason or secretly
plot against them and the cause for which
they arc fighting. They also say that ifthey
are not able toput down therebellion, though
for all that itmay be because of treason at
home, they will come home disgracedand de-
graded me*n, thebuts of Copperhead ridicule,
and theobjects ot Copperhead hate. Under
these circumstances ihey feel most keenly the
fact, that treason in thClr rear is permitted,
and donot see why It is so. And certainly all
must see that the feeling is a quite natural
one.

IT.LTNOIB AHEAP.
•By theby, tbe President gave to Illinois

officers, and to a great extent of her soldiers,
lire taskof opening the Mississippi. In fact,
all along the line we have gallant Illinois
Generalsiu command. There arc Buford at
Cairo, Uurlbut at Memphis, Grant, McCler-
nand, Logan and others at Vicksburg. And
Illinois may well be proud of the achieve-
ments of these Generals and,lhcir men. All
honor to them.

APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS.

Lieut.Col. Daniel 11. Brush, Colonel 18th, viceLawler, promoted.
Major Sami. 13. Marks, Lieut, Colonel 18tb, viceBnieh, promoted.
Capt. Henry 8. Wilson, Major 18th, rice Marks,

promoted.
MajorRichard H.Nodlne, Col. 25th, vice Ford,

resigned.
Capt. Sami. D. Hall, Major 25tU, vice Nodine,promoted,
Capt. Robert Allen, Major 20th, vice Rhoads,

promoted.
Capt. Wesley Boyd, Major 53d, rice Bowen, pro-

moted.
Lieut. Col. Arthur A. Smith, Col. 83d, vice Hard-

ini', promoted.
MajorElijah C. Brott,Lieut. Col. 83d, vice Smiih,

promoted.
Cupt. Wm. G.Bond, Major 83d, vice Brott, pro*

mo ed.
Capt. Lemuel D. Shinn, Major 107th, vice, Man-

non, promoted.
Major Frank S. Curtis, Lieut. GoL 127th vice

Eldiidgo, promoted.
Capt. Tlios. W.Chandler, Major 127th, vice Cur-tis, promoted.
Capt. Thus. H.FlymOlajor 120th, vice Crodsey,

promoted. *

John R. Brown, appointed Asst. Surgeon, vice
Burke, discharged.

Capt. Egletou Carmichael, for 13th cavalry, vice
Gilbert, resigned.

Lieut. JohnJ. Richard, Captain co. D, 15thcav-
alry, vice Hornet, resinned.

Lkut. AnthonyR. Mack. Captain co.B.Oth cav-
ahy, viceHorrindon resigned.

Lieut. Jaa. A.Whitaker,Captain co. E, Hath in-
fantry, vice Lowe, resigned.

Lieut. Jaa. McCartney, Captain co. G, 112th, vice
Albra,resigned.

,

Lieut. Jonathan C. Dickinson, Captain co. B,
112th, vice Doyle, resigned.
Lieut. Asa A. Lee, Captain co. A, 112th vice Doa,promoted.
Lieut. Peter Tanatta, Captain co. G, 04lh, vice

Buckles, resigned.
Lieut. Robert Smith, Captain co. O, 4Cth,Tice

Young resigned.
Sergt. Daniel Worthon, Captain co. H, 27th, vice

Brooks, resigned.
Capt. Hetuy Yates, jr., Lieut. Col. lOGlh, vice

Campbell, resigned.
Fisher, Ist. Asst. Surgeon, 74th, vice

Strong resigned.
Geo. Compton, Chaplain 63d, vice Glazer, re-

signed.

Copperhead Doctrine.
It is deplorable, in this time of national

peril, that so many oflhoscsetting themselves
up as Democratic leaders, should exhibit so
much disloyalty. They seem, in the words of
the Steubenville, Ohio, Democratic paper*
“determined to lead the party and the coun-
try to the devil.” Take the following speci-
mens of Copperhead talk:

TV. W. Eaton, the leading spirit of thelast
Hartford (Cl.) Democratic Convention, whichnominated Seymour for Governor, in his clos-
ing speech said:
“ Thedoings of this convention will awake

lively emotions in the South. The resolutions
we have adopted will cause a thrill In the
heaitsofour Southern brethren. T. 11. Sey-
mour isa man whom thebrave .men and love-
lyjwomcn of the South love, honor and es-
teem. The conservative men of the North
willgrasp the demon Abolition by the throat,
strangle it, and invite our brethren of the
South to unite with ns.”
“Iassure youthat every Democraffin Grccn-

fkld is opposed to the continuance of this
war. Stop it instantly on any terms, is our
motto.”—Correspondence Dnbugne {lowa)Her-
ald, Dein.
“It in for yourLegislature to tell Lincoln

that he can have no more soldiers for the pros-
ecution of the war.”— Old’s
Sjxech.

“He did not believe one halfof tbc people
of the North cared whether Jeff. Davis was at
■Washington, or Abe Lincoln.” —Attorney Gen-
eral GrufhjUld’s speech.
“ General Butler—the American Hayuau.”

— Ciu.Enq,
“The President has plunged us into a war

against a people whom he did not either un-
derhand or did not mean tounderstand. The
speaker came, he said, to talkconciliationaud
peace,and in doing so he would show th&t the
only treason in this country belonged to the
Republican party. They are the traitors.”—
Gw. Price, »f JVnc Jersey.

“The Democratic party had made up its
mind to resist the unlawful usurpations of
this imbecileAdministration, to protect their
rights there on the soil of Illinois.”— JudgeS.
I\ J/arthaU, of Illinois.

“There, is not a Democrat in the land but
will oppose tins war with all his influence, as
it is now tohecarriedon underthe President’s
Proclamation.”—Cinciunati Enquirer.

“This warmust cease, and the rights of the
South must be respected; or in the last resort
w c must perforce turn our artillery upon the
Africanized guerillas who have garrotted the
Constitutionand every popular right.”—Geo.
2\ Atidntes, of KnrJcrfey.
“If thiswaron the South continued much

longer, he did not hesitate to say wewould
Lave war at the North—at our own heartn-
stonep.”—jJtOinw/. Dunn, of Sew Jcr^i.
“IfOhio would suffer herself to follow the

Kcvr England State?, and be taxedand kept
under by tyrants ot these Stake, and did not
secede' Jroni them, he ■would secede from
Ohio, and digup the bones of his mother and
cany them across the river, and shake the
dust from his feet, and think of Ohio no
more,”—Judge J. TV. JlaU,of

“Hesistance to tyrants is patriotism! The
minions ofLincoln and Todhave invaded our
roil, to drag from their homes sis hundred
liccmcn ot Crawford county. To arms! ye
menof Crawford! have a bullet ready lor the
dastardswho order one drafted man to leave
hisLome and county against his wilt—David
TuUh's Stktxh Against ,thc £uforcaiunt of Vu
Draft. •

“The only Union party in the Southern
Confederacy.”— Alexander 1Valiaev, Drown Co.
Ohio,

* * * “Unices a change ofprogramme on thepart of the party in power
takes place soon, civil war in the loyal Stales
is certain.s’—Ohio5 ’ —Ohio Democrat.

Detroit ami the Convention,
The Detroit Board of Trade has finally de-

termined to send delegatee to the Cldcago
Cunal Convention, and has appointed some
twenty prominent gentlemen for that pur-
pose. The Board also so modifiedthe report
of their committee, recently made and pub-
lished, as toomit the two concluding resolu-
tions ofthe series of four whichthey pre-
sented. Theyhave come to the sensibleand
just conclusion that this subject is too mo-
mentous to be dealt with in a local or cap-
tious manner.

The following letter from R. N. Rice, Super-
intendent of the Michigan Central Railway,
to the delegates from the Detroit Board ol
Trade, is characteristic of the generous con-
duct of that road and its popular Superinten-
dent:

Micotoak Central lUtixoad Covi*ast. >
SrrEiaMENHENT'b Office,Detroit,May23, 1563.)'
To A. E.Biesell, Esq., President, &c.:

Beau Sir: It would afford me much pleasure toextend the courtesies of the Michigan Centra!
Railroad to the numbers of the Detroit Board of
Trade to attend the Caual Convention in Chicagoon the 2d of Jane, and should you signify your ac-ceptance of this invitation, I shall he glad to place
the Directors' car at the disposal of your body for
the trip toChicago and hack.
Iam, dearsir, your obedient servant.it. N. Rice.

General Superintendent M. C.R R.
Mr. O'Gradyoffered the following preamble

and resolution, which were unanimously
adopted:

■\VnznzAS, This Board having received from R.
N. Rice. Esq., Superintendent of the Michigan
Central Railroad, an invitation characteristic of
the well-known liberality of that gentleman. In
which ho kindly offers toplace the Directors’carat the disposal of the Board for a visit to Chicago
toattend the Canal Convention, be itKesciral, That the Board hereby accept the invi-tation to generontJy extended, and that a commit-tee of three be appointed by thePresident to notifyMr. Rico of itaaccrptancc. and invite him to ac-
company them on the contemplated tour. ,

Copperhead Imbroglio.
There is a regular imbroglio among the

Copperheads of New York, _ts present
.'•fatus is thus fixed by the Rome Sentinel, a ‘
malignant Copperhead:

We suppose the trouble which is being
made over thh* matterlies just here: Most of
the New Yoik Stale Dements arc for Gov.
Seymour for President. Some of the Gov-
ernor's friends believe that Fernando Wood
want* to be Vice President, and hence is try-
ing to shove the Governor off the track, we
biJievc this is so, and that so faras Fernando
is concerned, the Mass Convention of June 3d
is on anti-Seymour affair. But with the mass
of the signers it is not so. There are evident-
ly a majority of S»yxm>ur men amoug them.
If Fernando Wood tries to pervert the popu-
lar iteling for peace into a turthejanceof his
personal intrigues, he will speedily be put
d* wn.

Therefore, wc think the friends of Governor
Seymour, who attack the peace movement,for ftar that it will help Fernando and buft
•he Governor, arc sadly in error. Wood aad
his schemes they can put down, but the pop-
ular craving for peace they cannot put down.
Wo tremble leat, by identifying Fernando
Wood with peace movmails, they may leave
ihc Peace Derm.crals no choice but betweenWood and ww.

THE BATTLE OF FREDE-
BIGKSBURGr.

The Parttaken by the 82d--,lHeck-
er’’--IllinoisVolunteers.

Report of Lieut. CoL Salomon, and
tiie Accompanying Report of

Gen. Schimmelfennig.

Headquarters S2d Reqt, 111. Tols., 1
Cant nearBnooKE’s Station, Va., >

iluy ■, 1003. j

To Jlrig. Oen. A. SMmmtlfennig, Com'g lit
Brigade, 3d Division, lIIA Army Com;
Sm: —In regard to the part my regiment

took in the action on Saturday, May 2d, I beg
leave to report:

... ~
.. .

.
.

Theregiment arrivedwith the brigade, at a
place nearKokins’*arm, on thodOth of April
between 6and 7o’clock p. uu On the Ist of
May at 10 p. m., a working party, consisting
of 200 men, with a guard of 100 men,
for protection, under command of Major
Rolsbauscn, were ordered out to blockade the
road in our frontand south of the plankroad.
This woik was completed about 1 o’clock a.
m., of the 2d of May, when theMajor, with
his command, returned to the regiment. In
theforenoon of the same day the regiment
was ordered out on a reconnolssance. It
marched under commahdof Colonel Hecker,
and after It had proceeded in a southerly di-
rection as faras Carpenter’s farm, we receivedyourorder to join the brigade, which order
was immediately compiled with. We arrived
there between twelve and one o'clock p. hl,
end took position in the rear of the 157thNew
York volunteers, in column. Between five
and six o’clock p. m. the Colonelreceived the
order that his men should make themselves
comfortable; but soon afterwards we heard a
heavy fire on our right. The brigade signal to
assemble was immediately sounded, and our
regiment fell in. At the same time, horses,
mules and ambulances of the first Division
came running in the greatest confusion
and disorder from the right, and passediu the
rear ot the. regiment. We immediately
lormedline of battle, facing to the west, dur-
ing the formation of which two of oiir men
fen.

We then marchedin line of battle, and in
good order, to the top of a little hill in our
riar, and there faced the enemy. During
these movements menof the first Division
continued to ran in thegreatest confusion on
our right. We commenced firing, and the
regiment fired at least six rounds from this
position. The enemyadvanced with a steady
and heavy fire, in compact masses. Through
his advance from theright he drove the troops
on the right, of the regiment to our rear, ex-
posing us to a heavy front and flanklire. Yon
then,personally ordered the Colonel to fall
backa little from the top of the UUL The
regiment fellback fifteenraids in good order,
leavingabout seventy killed and wounded on
theground it had occupied.

Colonel Hecker then took the flag in his
hand, cheering his men to make a charge as
soon as the enemy should arrive at the pro-
per distance; but observing that the right of
the regiment, which had been exposed to a
heavy flank lire, gave way, he returned the
flag to the colorbearer and hastened to the
right, but, before hearrived there, received a
shot through the left thigh. lie rode behind
thecentre of the regiment, wherehe fell from
bis horse.

The Major, who went to his assistance, was
wonndedin the leg immediately afterwards.
The regiment fell back to the woods in Us
rear, Laving received your orders to do so.

Theofficers ralliedas many men as possible
around the colors and retired in good order,
keeping up a steady fire, which considerably
.clu eked theadvance of tbc enemy, to the edge
of the woods. The men which they gathered
here, formedin line on the right of the 157tb
New York. The enemy had followed them
very close, and when he arrived at about forty
or fiftyyards distance, they fired a round and
retreated in good order about one hundred
jards. There they stopped again and fired
two more rounds, which were very effective,
and after which the enemy did not follow
them. The march to the rear was then con-
tinued, until we arrived on the ground, where
thebrigadewas forming. Atthe differenthalts
wc loci the balance of our killed and wound-
ed, making in all a loss ofloO killed, wounded
and missing, which included seven commis-
sioned officers. After the icglment hadjoiued
thebrigade, we marched with tbc brigade un-
der our command, to the Chancellor House.
I don't think it necessary to say anything
about the furthermovements of tberegiment,
as ihey have been made under your personal
command and observations, the regiment not
having thebrigade on any detached duty.

1 only beg have to say, as 1personally hare
not been in action, being at the time sickat
Chicago, 111., I had to make thisreport accord-
ingto the statements 1solicited from the otli-
cels of my regiment. Their statements varied
in sVvearl points, butj I have endeavoredto
make the report as correct as possible.
Iam, sir, very respectfully, yourmost obe-

dient servant, Edward Salomon,
Lent. Col. Comd’gS2d 111. Vols.

Headquarter?, Ist Brig., 3d Uiv„ Uni Corps, 1
Aizuy of the Potomac, May 10th, ISU3. f

General—The officers and men of this
Brigade of your Division, filled with indigna-
tion, comc'to roo with newspapers in their
hands, and ask, 11 such be the rewards they
may expect, for the sufferings they have
endured, and the bravery they have displayed.
The most infamous falsehoods have been cir-
culated through the papers in regard to the
conduct of tbe troops"ot yourDivision in the
bailie of the2d inst. It would seem, as If a
n(*rl of vipeis bad but waited lor an auspi-
cious moment, to spit out tbeir poisonous
slanders upon this heretofore honored corps.
Little would I heed, were there reports but
emanations from the prurient Imaginationsof
those, who live by dipping their pens in the
blocdof theslain, instead of standing up for
the com.ny, sword and musket. In hand,but
they arc dated “Head Quarters6fG.cn. Hook-
or,” and they are signed by responsible names.
The reports of the officers commanding regi-
ments in tide Brigade, willbe sent in to mor-
row, and, at an early day, I shall have the
honor to hand in my own; but you will allow
me, here, to mention a few facts and to ass,
in behalf of my Brigade, becoming satisfac-
tion.

.Tl is known now, at least, I trust, that the
first division, that gave way on that day (be-
cause attacked in front and from the "flank
and rear), was that of Gen. Devens, Col. Gil-
sa’s brigade firingone round per man, and
Gen. McLean's not firingat nil, that it was
the second line - of your division, which,
though oyernxn by the first division, changedfront from the south to the west in less than
two minutes lime, the brigade battery, that
of Capl. Dilgers,being on the left, and checked
tie heavy rolnmu ofthe enemypouringin up-
onus from the frontand both flanksjthat thelst
line of ycur Division, in conjunction with
Col. Buschbeck’s Brigade, formed in therear
of two of myregiments, the S2d IllinoisVol-
ant eers, Col F. Decker, .'md the 157th New
York Volunteers. Col. Brown, and manned
the rifle pits, the 2d Brigade of the 2d Division
being, at that critical moment, detached from
the corps by Maj-Gen. Hooker. Your two
Brigades, and thatof Col. Buschbeck, num-
bering together not quite 4,000 muskets, were
the men who stood the brunt of the battle, and
held at bay the enemy’s masses for at least
one hour. Col. Gllsa’s and CoL McLean’s
Brigades could not be rallied again. Caflt.W. Die’rich, my Assistant Adjutant General,
seizing the Colorsof one of theregiments of
Gen. McLean, planted it in the ground and
endeavored in vain to rally the regiment.
These three Brigades, though outflanked on
both wings, firmly stood their ground, untilsufficientlime had elapsed for the corps be-
hind to come to their support aud take a po-
sition in the rear. This is all, that under thecircumstances could be expected from your
command. For the surprise by the flank and
in therear in broad daylight, and that, bv a
force quadruple our own, it is not the third,
thecenter Division, that should be held ac-countable, but tbe first Division, the risrht
wing, and those whose duty it was to foresee
such an event and to prepare for it.
My report will conclusively show thatmy Brigade and the

*

third Divis-
ion did everything possible to avert thecatas-
trophe which followed. The only reconnois-
saticce undertaken were those by my brigade,
and tbe enemy’s movements were reported tome fully two hours before the batile com-
minced.

General, laman old soldier; to this hourI have been proud to command thebrave menof this brigade; bntlamsure that unless
these irlantous falsehoods be retracted, and
reparation be madej their good will and sol-
dierly spirit will be broken, and I shall no
longer be at the head of the
same bravo men whom I hare had
hcretofoie the honor to lead. In the name
of truth and common honesty, in the name
ol the good cause of ourcountry, I ask, there-
fore, for satisfaction. If our superior officers
be not sufficiently in possession of the facts,
I demand an investigation; if theyare, I de-
mand that the miseri-.ble penny-a-liners, who
have slanderedthe division, be excluded bya
public order from our lines, and that the
-name cf these originators of these slanders
be made known to me and my brigade, that
they riiay be bcldTcspontible lor their acts.

Yeryrespccttnllv,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed.) A. ScuiinrELFEsmo,
Brig. Gen. Com’glst brigade.

To Major Gen Sciturz.
Commanding Division.

Vallandigliam'M Case.
The following extract from a private letter

from an officer ofhighrank iu the Department
of the Ohio, gives the reason for the arrest of
Vallandigham. The theory here set forth we
think is correct, and will be endorsed by the
people. This extract appeared in the N. T.
firming 2b#t of Monday:
I thinkyouate wrongabout Vallandigham.

Ills offence was essentially a military one, in
this aspect, that it demoraliz’dthe army, pre-
vented recruiting, encourageddesertion, inci-
ted meu to resist thearrest of deserters, and
tetded to make troubleabout the increase of
thearmy by conscription, by inciting resist-
ance to the execution of that law. These,
mind you,are not problematicalresults of his
tour&c, but actual. Spccitic cases of all of
ilum, except the last, are continually occur-
ring, invariably among men who call them-

: M-lves Democrats and swear by Vallandlgham,
' The only remedy was by sudden and short
slop] age, »

This couldnot possibly be effected by the
civil law. Hie cffqnceis hardly known to
civil law, and there would have been no end
of troublein getting him indicted. .Then he
would have been simply bound to stand his

.trial at some future day, and would have gone
:on talkinghi?, treason and sedition. And the

• bad effects before mentioned would havegonc
■ endowing in power and influence, and might
hat e got toobig to stop.

Moteover sptc.ial cases of 111 doing,result-
ing from and directly in accotdance with his

; leadings, have constantly to be attended to.
They cannot be overlooked. Should we pun-
ish themard let him go on inciting the com-
Tui.-elon ofjust ouch acts? abusing the courts

i that try tin in,'and bringing their authority
, into disrepute “

• Ton have no idea of thesnicunt of openand
bold disloyalty—not simple disloyalty by the

Republican standard,but by thatofany honest
man—existing in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
among the valhindlgham party. It must be
stoppedand put down now—not six months
In nee—audxuilitary tribunalsare the only.ones
thatcan do it. It must *be put down, If it
should take amilitary despot ism out here to
doIt. It is that, or theloss of the cause. The
course of these men prolongs the war and
costs lives by thousands, and I tell you cither
they or the Government must go down, and
that speedily;

The Caxxal Convention.
Thefollowing letters have been received by

the Committee In response to invitations to
attend the Canal Convention;

LETTER FROM GEO. W. CURTIS, ESQ.
Nobtu Suorb, States Island, N. T.,)

May 23, ISC3. f
Mr Dear Sir : Ihave left long unanswered

your most cordial and friendly invitatfbn to
attend yonrgreat Convention. It will be im-
possible for me to come, and equally impos-
sible to withhold the heartiest sympathy for
a plan so simple, so national, and so worthy
and characteristic of the Northwest, as the
junction of the Mississippi and Lake Michi-
gan. Gen. Webster's concise, comprehensive
and lucid report, seems to exhaust the ques-
tion. Every«great work which binds every
part of us close to every other isa work dear
to every loyal citizen; and the Union is for-
ever secure so longas we follow the hints ofnature, and use every fresh resource of sci-
ence. Empires weaken by extension; butsteam and the telegraph, and every rapid and
convenient and obvious means of communi-
cation, annihilate distance.

Very truly yours,
Geo. William Curtis.

TBOMFREDERICK LAW OLMSTED.
Washington, May 22, ISM.

My Dear Sir:—lam well convinced that
the purpose Intended to be furthered by
the meeting at Chicago on the 2dof June is
one of the greatest importanceto our interests
as a nation. lam unable to judge what
would be the be§t method to bring about the
accomplishment of that purpose, but I am
sure that whateverpromises the broadest and
deepest water, in the shortest tuns, between lake
and ocean, thatplan is beat and In thecudwill
be thecheapest.
I had, until withina fewdays, hoped to be

able tomeet youat the Convention, but now
find it will be necessary for me to be in New
York on the appointed day.

Sincerely regretting this, and thankingyou
for the invitation, I am dear sir, most respect-
fully yours, Fred. Law Olmsted.
Ifiaj. Gen.Kosecrans onSlavery.

For some weeks past a controversy has
been goingon between theCatholic Telegraph,

of Cincinnati, edited by theYeryßer.E. Pur-
cell, brother of the distinguished Archbishop
of Cincinnati, and a pro-slavery Catholic
journal of that city. The learned editor of
the Telegraph insists and proves that the
CatholicChurch and Slavery have never got
along well together; that the Church abol-
ished that peculiar institution wherever she
came in contact with It, and that it is only in
America Catholics have ever been found ad-
vocatingslavery. Thecontroversy has called
forth the following letter from Maj. Gen.Ros-
eeraas, which appears in ilate number of the
Telegraph, Theeditor says: “He (Rosecrans)
has never been an abolitionist, and has, like
ourselves, stood up for the Democracy:”

Murfreesboro, April 27, 1803.
2fy Dear Father Edward: Therebels grab-

bed thelast letter I wro’e you, but they will
draw very little consolationfrom itscontents.

* * * Iaul happy to see the splen-
did stand you took in the Telegraph against
slavery, with its horrors, barbarities, and
base immoralities. Slavery is dead. Nothing
can resusciate it. To leam this fact fully,
you should pay us a visit. There is not a ne-
gro in the South who does not know he is
free. Around here they have squatted on the
plantations, and refuse to work for anyone
bnt themselves. They have sown little crops
of their own, and the masters have ceased to
exercise any control over them.

Asan indication, I will cite a s'rong ease.
Thelady of the house where I am slaying at-
tempted to punish one of her negro women
this morning. I had to step -.in to save the
mistress from being badly used up,as thedar-
key was belaboring her with the stick intend-
ed* 1for her own punishment. “Ale uno dive
unites” It is needless for me to say that I
applaud every sentiment youhave expressed
in theTelegraph, Your course is that of the
prudent naMgator, who, watching the black
t-pcck on the horizon, secs it expand into a
portentousstorm, and calls upon ids crew to
take iu sail and prepare for a contest with the
elements. The storm will pass away, andyou
willbe found sailing under full sail, while
those who look not freed will be scattered by
the gale. *******

I am heart and hand with youin this cause.
Slavery is doomed, and those who wouldnow
uphold it will be held up In a short time
to public odium and execration. No states-
man will vindicate it, no friend of human pro-
gress will stretch forth a hand to break its
full,no lover of humanity and religion will
grieve for its overthrow. I have lived long
enough in tire South to sec itsworkings, its
disgusting features, debasing thehigher prin-
ciples of our nature, warring with religion,
andpatronizing vice and immorality. Al-
mighty God has certainly ordainedits destruc-
tion iu this country, where it has been more
offensive and immoral than in any other, and
until it is utterly extinct, this war cannot,
from the nature of things, cease. lam in fa-
vor of a cessationofhostilities at as early a
day as possible; therefore, I am in favor of
the President’sProclamation. ThisState was
made for white people and free labor, and
when slavery no longerblights itsborders we
may expect to see the church and the school
house take the place of the slave-pen and
mtirket.

Tlic <£uota ofiXew York.
[From thoN. T. Times, 24th.]

The War Department has finally arrived at
a definite decisionas to the course to be adopt-
ed in ascertaining whether the several States
have furnished their quotas of men under the
calls for volunteers heretofore made. Threeyears is adopted ns the unit, so to speak, of
service. Every Shite is first credited with all
the men it luis furnished for three ycars-ser-
vicc. Then each State la further credited
with the unmber furnished for a less term
than three years, but is credited not for the
full number so furnished, but in the propor-
tions that their terms of service heart© tliree
years. Thusthree thousand two-years men,
like thosewhich are now being mus:ered out
of service in thisState, are counted as equiva-
lent to two thousand three-years ineu. and
four thousand nine-months men count only
as one-thousand Ihrcc-ytars mea. At the
present time, when thenine-months men en-
litUd last summer arc being mustered out,
just when they have become good soldiers,
and just when their servicesare needed, the
justice of this system of calculationwill hard-
ly be denied.

PERSONAL,

After one of thehard fights of the Vermon-
ters at Fredericksburg, Gen. Howe,addressed
Col. Wall)ridge,of the 2d Vermont, as fal-
lows: “Colonel, I hardly know what to say
to 30a Vermonters. Ton have done elegant-
ly, and saved the corps.” This may be con-
sidered a model spech.

—Died at Rockford, on Wednesday Inst, at
theage of 76, Rev. Ralph Emerson, D. D.,
formerlyProfessor ofEcclesiastical History
and Pastoral Theology in Andover Theolo-
gical Scmina?y, and well known in the relig-
ious and literary world as a scholarand a man
of influence. His loss will be widely felt in
the community and by the churches, not
only of the Northwest, but of New England,
where his mature years were spent, and where
hi* name is held high in regard. Dr. Emer-
son united in a rare degree true learning and
practical wisdom, the almost simplicity of
character,anda thorough knowledge ot hu-
man nature. He was on ardent patriot, and
entered with all his soul into the struggle
which is now convulsing thenation,frequent-
ly expressing the strong desire that hemight
live to witness the close of the contest, and
as he doubted not the complete triumph of
the cause of liberty and right. His funeral
was attended by a large concourse of citizens,
and a discourse commemorative of bis life
and characterwas delivered by Prof. Haven,
of the Chicago Theological Seminary, after
which the remains were taken to Beloit for
interment, where they were met by the
faculty and students of the college, whoac-
companied the procession to the burial
ground. Appropri%te remarks were offered
at the grave by Professor Blaisdcll of thecol-
lege, So passes a good man from the earth.

-rAtthe grave of his son-in-law, Col. (late
Professor) Pciesner, killed in the battle of
Chanccllorsvllle, Professor Tayler Lewis, of
UnionCollege, said: ‘ 4 This soldierhssgiven
bis life foryon and forall of us. I commend
hb beloved dnst to your affectionate care,
bis soul to Him who said, *ln myFather’s
houseare many mansions.’ ”

—The Louisville Journal says, that a most
disgraceful scene occurred at Wood’s Theatre,
in that city, on Mondaynight.

While Bella Golden was singing the Star-
Spangled Banner, two ladies sitting iu the
audience, feelingannoyedat the strains ofthat
grand old melody that every American once
loved, hissed, and showed their displeasure
by other unmistakable actions. This raised a
storm so lond :mdclamorous about the cars
of therebel party that the theatre soon be-
came an uncomfortable place for them, and,
at the request of a policeman, look their de-
parture.

—Edmund Blankman, one of the most in-
cendiary speakers at the New York Vallan-
digham meeting, who threatened the Presi-
dent with assassination, was the “husband'*
ofFanny White, a famous courtezan who
died in a very mysterious manner several
years ago. Blankman was arrested, examin-
ed, and acquited, on suspicion ofhaving some
couucction in the death of bis wife; but the
suspicionwas never removed, ns there were
many circumstances in the case which npheld
thesuspicion, one of which was that itwas
discovered after Fanny’s death, that all of her
property had been conveyed to Balankman.

The Worcester (Maes ) Transcript says
1 Gen. Dtvcus is likely to avoid the amputation
of Lis toes. Tie wound Is slowly healing

• and affords another Instance of the
success of a matt’s obstinately clinging to his
limbs after the 'surgeons have unanimously
advised an operation on the ground that itwas Impossible to save them,

iHisccllaucons
pIANOS.—A variety of 7-octave

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
Two sreoad b&od Pianos.
wood Veneer*, fortalea* IlSSouth Dearbornstreet.oa
thearcot dfloor, by J. PKKSTON. Post Odoe Box 1110

no^Teiiagw

JTLOUE,.
ST. JOSEPH MIILS XXXX,
HHVAHII'S XXXX,
NASHVILLE CITT,

And other Good Brands.
JOHN B. BING, 247 South Water street,

my27 04161w Foot ofFranklin.

QIIICAGO INFIRMARY AND
BCE-AXiING- INSTITUTE,

139 South Bucktr srest, tomtr of West Tan
Boren street, Chicago, ID.,

Where afflicted and suffering humanity are CL4IR-
VuYANTLY EXAMINED aid Medically and Magnet-
ically treated forall the lbs anddiseases to which the
human flesh Is heir, of both chronic and acute form.

N. B.—Remarkable cures made vmocif the chronic-ally afflicted and debilitated humanity. We respect-fully invite the attention ofLadles to the above laaspecial manner.
• Invalids can obtain first-class rooms and board at
this Borne of Health. Transient personsor citizens of
Chicago, wishingto visit tblf Infirmary, can take the
street cars atthe City Hotel. or at asv point on Madi-son street, ride to thecomer of Backer street, then soblocks to No. 23V. Examination Fee. fI.CO.
Price ol medicines, manipulations, and the use of min-eral battery. Ac.,according to the case or conditionof the patient. Honrs for advice and examination
from 9a.M.to 4P. M..(except In emergencies.) The
examination and medical department under the saner-vision of MRS. JENNY DUTTON. Clairvoyant Pay-
slclan. ilr«.Dutton will visit patients profesjioaally
at their residence,when required. Alter one exami-nation.transient patients can have medicines forward-
ed to them by express. Medicines are prepared and
for sale at this Infirmary. Afflicted and sutlerlng hu-
manity are verykindly invited to call and see. ThisInfirmary Los a retired, glgbtlyandelt-an healthvloca-
lion, upon a pointof ground15feet above the lake or
river eurfheo. The public are respectfully Invited to
vblt the Home of Health. Transient persons corres-
Sending will please la :lose a return letterstamp. Ad-
rcssP, O Pox 4567,
roy27-e&»lw LEWIS BASCOM A CO-. Prop's.

YOHNT G, BROTHERS & CO,

33 & 35 Lake street,
AND 39 WABASH AVENUEi

CHICAGO,
«-AND—

35 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
Bare tbe largest and best assorted itock o t

CLOTHING,
Tobe tonnd In Uxe West. Including asplendid auort>

cent or

gpanishliinenCoats

AND DUSTERS.
Our Manufactory liat

130 Chambcrs-st„ nml 50 War*
rcu-st., IVeir Vork*

"Wo will sell out Clothing at the

Lowest New York, Philadelphia
—AND-

BOSTON MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.
YOUNG, BROTHERS & 00.sp: 6 dgi 1m

’

TVI fW GOODS.—We are receivingJ,' a Luce and choice assortment 01

DRESS GOODS
la all the late styles, and in every variety of material.
YTc arc enabled to offer our enure auckof DiiEdS
GOODS ata decline of folly

10 per cent, from.TiarcliPriccs.
We have also lastock.

CLOTH AND SILK SACaUES,
AND

MANTLES,

And MaterialsfortheSame,
In great variety. We are selling

snmincs, seectucs, uses daaiasks,
QUILTS, PBIXTS, GKGIIAMS, ie., &(«,

Also at a

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.
153 A 155LABB STREET.

W. R. WOOD.
myfl-drr>4w

Q.REAT ATTRACTION
AXD HEIYT REDCC-nOX IX THE

PRICE OF

Foiß/ZBia-iisr
DRESS GOODS!

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
Will offeron Tuesday, tlic 29tli

inst., and every day after until
closed, tlieircntire stock,includ*
lug over

2©o CASES
FHOM AUCTION,

PRIVATE SALE,

At 25 per cent less than Original Cost

Also, the leading styles of

DOMESTIC DOOM,
In fan aßortment at a moderate advance Irom Auc-

tion rate?.

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
SI and. S3

Franklin street,NewYork.
[apK-dSHm]

pORNS EXTRACTEDI TERMS
\J MODERATE!!

A CUKE AVAiIKAM'ED.
It Is effected 'Without Pain or Making a Sore,

There t* noeating by acids or burning: the rootle
whollyremoved, and the heollng at once begin*, sod
In a few days thefett are well. Feet kept free from
Corns by the year. Call at lit Dearborn street and
learn partlcu’ars. ii. C. FAKKEU,

rayll TefMlw

JgARE OPPORTUNITIES.
-FOR A SOS RESIDENT.

I C«nDispose of the Following Property

FIBST—$1,500 trill hay Hons© No
Wabash oveane, with lease of ground

paid rp to January ISih. isvt. House U
Inperfect repair.and rested forone year,
toa “paying tenant,'*at S3l<o.

BECONB—SIOO trill Buy one of HER*
RING'S No. 1 SAFcS Combli.attou Lick.
Can be teenat "Ucrrlrg's Safe Store," No.
40 State street.

TXHBB—SI2S trill Buy a floe, gentle
FAMILVHOUSE. with Open Watoo aad
snvpr-rlatud HarnesA-new. Caubcsceaat "West Branch Post Office."

FOtHTH-I can Loan $2,000 00 lor
One. two or ttr-eyes:s. at S per oa
approved security, la this city.

vni. TV. STEWART. Agent and Attorney,
myS2-c32t-lw West Cracch P. O.

TO SHIPPERS.—AII
Freight going South of Cairo, must be accompanied
withduplicate Invoices, wmi deices, ito obttiaper-
mit*) one tobe filed with the Surveyor of the Port,
and theother to be attached to the bOl of lading, and
accompanying the goods. No goods will be received
for shipment the above is compliedwith.

ABLE & CO., .

Traesfer Agents Illinois CentralR. R.. Cairo.
Rout. Foasirn. Gen. West’a Agt. 2ty2delos-lai

\\TOOL TWINE.—I am manu-
* T facluriag. and can fill orders for this goods.

In any quantities.
NATHANIEL WHITS.

wMttsscsta 95 Sonth Water street.

jyiTRS. ANDERSON,
Rapping, Healing and Test Medium.

Cao be consulted at IS* BsttMonrceatreet The rickaadafflicted ora Invited tocoll. Terms. Si perhoar
mr-3-(gntlw *

*

■RUTTER 1 BUTTER!—I am pre-JJ pared to fill orders for lha *

COSHES BlinEK FIBKXN,
Holding 100 ttw. Also. WELSH BUTTER rmw_holding». 49. W and ICO Ibe. Panics

"'i 1”ote "tot their SIJSi toSS^»aSlr,W^r48'!“ «**•

SATHAJiIm WHITE,
Mannfkctarer and Wholesale Dealer la all klads of

wooden and WUiow Ware.
$S South Water Streo •

•ft eft tax

yAEIETIES
(Lira Or era Houssj

Nos. 115 & 117 Dearborn Street,
Haring teen thoroughly renovated, enlarged and Im-

proved.willbe opened

XOXDAT EVEXEfG, Jane Ist, 1863,
ASA

FIRST-CLASS CONCERT SALOOS.
A numerous andbrilliant array of talent win make

theirFinsT rowbefore a Chicago andfeuee.oo which
occasion a most grand,versatile, and unexceptionable
entertainment milbe presented.

Wif.VAX FLEET and C.M. CHADWICK;
Lessees and Managers.

Geo.P. McDonald, StageManager.

y.
for the Corps deBallet. Apply at theBos Office.

my37e4t4iwls

A HLINGTON, LEON AND
XX DONNIKEB’S MINSTRELS,
Opera House,RandolphstreeLbctween the Matteaonand snermaa Bouaea.

MONDAYEVENING, May 13th,and everyevening
daring the week. First week of Master Lean ■ta. Manager Under Difficulties. First week of Arling-
ton's Farm Yard, First week of Hotel d’Afrtque;
Mevllleln New Ballads. First week of the ColoredOrrhaa Boy. the Old JawBona and the Little Major.
Second weekof the greatClogDancer, Ac.. Ac. Doors
otea at7)«: commecclne at Sw o’clock P. 14. Ma-
tinee ol SATURDAY. Mar 30th. commencing at fi
o'clcck. P. M. AdtnlsMos 2Soeara. Children under 13
years otage toMatlneoonly.lScests.

my2*eSiQ-lw B. W.DINGES3. Agent.

The Chicago musical
UNION

orvss its

Fourth Concert of the Season,
-AT

BRYAN LT-A.X-ilj,
-0N-

Tliursday Evening, May 28. 1863,
OX WHICH OCCASION

SIES. MATTESON,
DI18S?
MIKS X>E PELGROM,
MB.WILLIAM LEWIS,'

AND

Other Attractive Solo Talent,
■Will assist the Chora* of the Society, la the perform*
acce of a miscellaneous Programme,under the direc-
tion of

KB. HANS BAIATEA, Conductor.
Noreserved wat«. Tickets SO cents; to be hadat

tl-eMuMc Stores and at tie door.
Door* open at 7 o'clock: tocommence at S o'clock,

precisely. mylfi-dls-St

QPERETTA OF THE
“FI.OVTKH QUEEN,”

AND PARTY AT BRYAN KAIL,
On Monday Evening. JaneIst.

Mr.Dye,by urgent request, trill giro, for the lost
time, G.F. Itoot 9 celebrated Operetta of the Flower
Qu*en. At tae close ot the Concert there will ba aa
Intermission ofrfl minutes, for these toretire who do
not wl»htoattendthe Party. Doors openat 7 o'clock,
('orcert to commence at S. Partv to commence at 10
T'ckeu of admission the Concert, so cents. Sepa*ate
tickets to the Concert and Party, admitting one gen-
tlenisn and two ladles. $1.15; for sale <k Cady'a
and B. 51 Hlggltn*'Music St res. Ticket* l<}tae Party
for gentlemen. sl.l-0 (ladle-* free'; forsaleat theoffice
at the close ot the concert. Checks for secured seat*,
without extra chanre. can be had at 11. 51 Higgins
Mukic Store, on S iturdav and Monday previous to the
concert. The services ot tro Light Unard Hand have
been secured farthe occasion. iuyiJ eJd-* litis

JDAPER BAGS.

PAPER BAGS.

THE
Rock River Paper Mann’g Co.

Are now running patent Bag Machines
with a capacityof

200,000 Bags a Bar,
And are prepared to fill all orders. large or small.
Prices lower than any other bogs la market.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
7S Kanclolpli Street.

cSlSdw

J '

H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely is

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &e.
Which weofferatprice* favorable to Westers Sfer*
chants and Manufacturers.

J.H. REED. 17* Pearl street. N.T.
snbl2-b126-3ia H.A.HUKLBCT, Chicago.

AMDE§CO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

SLcruTacrmsa

REFUTED OAEBOIT OIL.
T '

Benzine, &o.
Warehonse, No. 102 South Water st,

CHICAGO, ILL.
F. E. PORTER. Agent.

»ygnlßMm

1000 gallo:ns ILLINOIS
CLARET,

FTJE-E WINE,
Two I>oliars a Gallon—Fifty Cents a

Bottle.
Manufactured

By GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesaleand RetailDruggists.

2C3 RANDOLPH STREET.

PORTABLE STEAMENGINES.
J. Tfeofferat rery low prices, a stock of

HOARD Sc SON'S

Celebrated Watertown Engines.
Theyare applicableforMechanicsor Fanners, wherepower or steamare requisite,and the

BEST TIUT ABE 3UXTFICTCBED.
TTe haretheWe-tern Agency, and orders £br toe va-rlous.slzcs willbepromptly -Iliad.

WALWOETH, HUBBARD & CO,
225 LAKE STREET.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER Ct

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, £cc*
Tfo&, 15 Fulton and 203Front Streets.

New Tork.
jaaA-ztSS-fcn

'J'WIXE & CORDAGE HOUSE.
TTOW, TWITTE,.WOOIi SACKS?
BURLAPS, dec.

FOUR BUSHEL BURLAP BAGS,
AWNINGS

Made and put up. Bags. Ac.. made toorder.

GILBERT HUBBARD A CO..
pr.ip ChandlersaodSail Makers.

njyso-elI2-19 207S. Water, cor. Wellsrt.

A DYAXCES OX PRODUCE./V. Ths ™“'*<pi£I jS£??lSsiViSProduce

keta In Great Britain- peter street. Montreal.
R*rE«src*-Faak ofToronto. Montreal.

mygfl-essssm ,

OHEEP.—I have for sale five hnu-
.i.«rT «hecn, on my&na. near Wra.McQrawA.hroSlUj^S' l* ofU‘'a l!l.-oUEUaon«B-C.ffAI.XHB.

NOTICE.—All persons having
Claims analoettbc County ofCook, are request-

el topresent them oa or before the flmiuiv of Jana;
L.P. HILUaUD.County Cierk.Chicago. May 3f, los3.

ffitufian Solti.
(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
New Furniture at Auction.
®^°Cir*7 and walnut: marble tosando*hei> RnT«-?iffftearti P«-Mrpk'T™«-Frencli and Cott»g*‘Ba3£

vwT'- ra* Auctioneer*.

'-A 45and 43Dearborn (tract
TRADE SALE OP

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, May 2Hh. at 9 o’clock, weshall«natour Salesrooms. 19 and 4*Dearborn street, without re.amrefor cash, to the trsda.—
iSt Black Walnut Bedsteads, snorted.130 Cterry Bedsteads, assorted.130Black Walnut andCherry Bureau and CommodaWAsratasds.*0 Black Walnut Tea Poy Stands, with draxars.•At* *Jl”lton of the trade. Inparticular. Uinritelsale. Will he sold la quantities tosuit

GILBERT* SAMPSON.Brnr-T-eretst - AacUeaeen.
OILBERT & SA3rPSON,

Catalogue tale olan Impoctefi* Stock of

100 Crates Crockery
And a full asscrwscat of

G-LASSWAT?.T7!
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. May 30th. at 9* o’clock.»we <?t*nBell atour Salesrooms. 48 and 43Dwba»tentire stock of aa Importer and whoW,-v
The stock Iscomplete, and all Cm quality of "TiciS*
andcomdsUofafull assortment ofC.C D'nr slmbmand White Granite Wares, ToiletDinner and leaWare.To be wold by the Crate.

Also—9o Crates of White Granite Ware, to be sold taopen lots. KataardLily patter*.
Also-A splendid aieortment of Glassware, conub*-Ing of Goblets. Tumblers. Preserves. Sugars. Creams,

Boxls. Molasses Cars. Syrups. *5.. 4c . to which theattention of the trade Is invited. Country dealexawishing a Cataloguewill please write for one.Terms cash. Sale withoutreserve
pylO d~»td GILBERT * SAMPSON. AartTfi.

TiRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
-L/ AT AUCTION—Bv S. NiCKRRSOX 234Lake-94,•orucr of Franklin, on Mond.vt. Mav 2Sth. Wkdxbb-
Dat.May ritti.KaiDAT- May »;n. at i»S o’clock A. hL,
?,l! 1lwV;’ M Lasalmere*. Svlueta. SnaalshLlnatsBlack Linen Thread; a gaaeral «ock of Dry Goeds.YaiiKte Notion* and Furnishing Goods. Ac nrlralaeaie• ‘fl Clotha and Carpeting.

”

atyg-eSWU 8. NICKERSON. Anctioaeer.
CTEAM mill at auction.O Wll»be Mid at auction on MONDAY, the first dayof June next, at the hour of two (3> o’clock P M asthe front door of the Court House, in Princeton.BureauCounty. Illinois, a spleadtd Steam FlourUucMill,now in excellent running order, and situated asthe Depot of the Cblcago. Burlington sod QuincyRailroad Company In Princeton, (being the tame millproperty fonnerlv ownedby tbe late firm of Robbins.Lawson Jk Co.) It Is most advantageously situated inthecenterof oneof tbe finest binning regions lu lilt-nob. Parties desiringa Mill, either forcustom oraer>ebact work,will flr dth's a rare opportunity for invest*ment. This property will be soli at auction to satlify
a mortgage. The titleto the same Is perfect. Termsof i-ale rash, and Immediate possession given. Tat.sale wUlbc without »edemption

E. M. FISMBR. 1aaron FISHKR. > Mortgagees.
_

JaME* M. FISHER,}
Princeton. May CO. 1363. inj26e4l2sd»

QREAT SALE OF

Chicago City Property
AT AUCTION.

Tf ' °"' r ,or “!«“iniUon to<k«UII OF CHICAGO, oa
Thursday, the 4th day of June, 1863,

At 19o'clock a. if..
Some eighteen hundred Lou !a tbs

ORIGTVAL TOWS,
AND IN

TTlglit**, El*{on’n and Sheffield's Ad»
dltlon to Chicago,

Embracing reiml thousand feet of rery desirablewa ;rr froLt. well adapted to manuLtctoilog purpose*
Tenrs of *a!e;-Onp f.*urtb ca«h. aad tbe balance lathree O) anneal payment*. withInterest as SIX perct.

BIAHLON I>. OGDEN,
tnrSdtwo-td Trustee of ChicagoLand Co.

GOVERNMENT SALE.—LargoV_/* and Important aaloof
[CONDEMNED A2TD CAPTHEED

Horses, Mdes, Cattle and Jacks,
Tterr willbe soM. atPublic Auction, at MATTOON.COU9 county.Illinois, commencingon tbe

sth Day or June* 1803,
And continuing from day to day until all are sold.

420 Condemned and Captnrednoraaa.
HO limed Man s.soo Condemned sad Captured Mules.
MHead of Cattle.1 Jack.*

TEBRIS—Caah, in Treasury Notes*
By order of ALONZO EATON.Lieutenant and A. A. Q. M.

IT. TL—Matteoa !» sltnat-d at the Inaction of the
ILlnols Centraland St. Loua, Aitotcane ferreHsuta11*litoads . maya e3.>c-i2e

J£Y E. & W. MORGAN

OoTermneiil Sale
OP

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES
A^D

BROOD MARES, ETC.,
Wiß be continued dally until farther notice,

AT HOEGAiVS ST. LOOS STOCK 3IIKT,
Corner of fifth and Coir Streets,

COTOTENCING EACH HIOBXING A*
9 O’CLOCK*

AN MMENSB NUMBER

STILL TO BE DISPOSED OF.
Terms—THEASTTBY HOTEB.

By order ofEdmund TTuerpcL Capi-tlnand A.Q.M.
E. A W, MORGAN,

apta efisa t Government Auctioneer*.

DYE COLORS.

Black, Light Green, Light Drab,
Dark Drown, Pink, Yellow,
Snuff Brown, Purple, Orange,
Light Brown, Crimson, Magenta,
Dart Bine, Salmon, Solferino,
Light Bine, Scarlet, French Blue,
Dark Green, Dark Drab, filial Purple,

Tlolet.
A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.

For Dyeing SUX Woolen and Mixed Goods.‘Uiavrlg,
SVarlfc. dtowe*. Ribbons. Glove. Bonnets, Hats.
Feather*. Eld Glove*. Children's Clothing, andau
kinds of Wearing Apparel, with perfect List color*.
Fall directions Inslda each package.

Especially for EamilyTJse.
Manufacturedby 110we * STEVENS.253 Broid any

Boston. Price per package 23 and 15 c^nt*.
For sale by Drugglsuaad Deolerata every city and

town
Wholesale Dealers aedtbe Trade sunolledat mana-

facturer’aprice*, by LORDA SMITH. Wholesale Drug.
Blsta.Cblcaco.llL myS-dOO lm

jyjILES’ CELEBRATED
SAJTO AND OTHER COFFEES,

The PANO baa been extensively used In this andother conetries,and la highlyapprovedfor Ua
Fine Flavor, Healthfuland 3fatrltloa«

Qualities.
This Coffee compares tororablyw! l.andlabymaw

preferredtoRio and Jars,and Is
Sold at about Half the Price;

It Is groundand ent up to Tin Foil to paper to lib.packages, with labelsthat read— 1 *

“MILKS’ SilNO COFFEE.”
In toe centre of which Is a cut of a lady holding*coffeepot. The labels are red, green, ana blue andare copyrighted. Observe Label pahticvlasi,t, as

partiesare pottingnp an lntzbiobarticle, toresemble
the Guuur SANO. as near astoe law permits.
ItU packed In white wood boxes of s*l lbs; also. IB

bnlkls kegs and barrels. Also on band Hinas’ OldCOTEramasT. Jata. Maracaibo, St. Dosixno, Riq,
Dasdblion. andBtb Corraics. of quality,la
Sin l ullpapersand boxes: similar toSano.

Dealer? will r lease «ecu for Circulars andList otPrices. Or Jersbrmaa or Express promptlyexecuted.
L. P. HOLMAN. S8 Harrisonst.. New York.bole Agent lor too United State*.tW~ Bewarecf Coantrrfeiia. mhll.a96Wai

jy£O S QUITO NETTING
10,000 Pieces

Of above for sale lollewlng color*:
BLUE)PINE,

lEUOW, GBEET,
BUCK, WOTTBf

By Washburn, Welch & Carr,
nyl-<P6«-im a* * r,i rraatte street. Boston.

T1 SITED STATES EXPRESS
COKPAXY.

Important notice to the Public.
The rnlteJ State* Companywillcotnmeaoe

on the 13thtest. In rfo bajVa?r* oa H*u fallowin'; ltoe%of r*ilio*d» id theState of Wtoconiln. el* ; The CnJ-

atd patrons nsrhellCTerne when I say that ItsiTeamerrcat pleasure to ho able to annonoce to themttiatthe laclUties tor dole* bcflnesa ever theabove namedline*of road# have been secured to this ComMar andthathereatterwf shall notbecanjneUed torehtso Oatthail Ccid onrseirea In reaolncaj to do Suy barfaiMß
Uty may n*To m wuconsln at any of the point*rftclifii *'v the above roads, as wtbare heretofore. onaU other floe* in*by our Company.Very wrwctfallr.

. . a. J>. COLVIX. Agent
CMcsso. Muy 13U». 15Rt. 4 4

The foDowlnj: namedplace* will.uadertMaarraafffctatnt. hereachedby thlaCompany:
Wa'ukcgan. til. Ka.oaba. '**l*.,
Paclce. * Milwaukee, wf«
Waukesbaw. WU.. 'White Water. Wf*.
MJltf-n, Wis- Stangbtoa. Wise,Madison. ULi. Uaxomanle. Wfi„
Lon" Rock. WlB., llwcodi. Wls..
Rarcobel. Wla. Janesville. Wli,
BiOadtue, kU

, Monroe. Wbc.PralrieduChlea.Wls. McGregor. lowa.
- [myl.cdltn

tan HLP. CHESTS TEAS.—At)V v (OR tesortxent o new cropQreesa sag
Blacks, all grades of Toaag Inoi Syes
Skin. Gonpovdor. Imperial. Twaakay. Oolong.
artMi* ttd lor salebyPABSORB. PITKIH A HAfULKT.ra«wflß)ri W«MC «tnft»

Camnstnunt*.
(VfoYICKER’S THEATRE,

XU. Madisoaßtreet,betweenßtatea«4Dearborn.
CHANGE OP TIME,

Doors open at 7)4 o’clock; Cortala rise* atSo'clock.
Second week of the engagemeat of the talentedyoung Amencaa tragedian

J. WILKES BOOTH,
adnsra^.“by lr deU>“tI®B »»e received nighllywith

LARGS AND ADJURING AUDIENCES.
He w£lappear this evening aa

THE DUKE OF GLOSTER.

wiu commence with bhakjpeare's Tragsdj of
RICHARD m.

Duke of Gloaler. afterwards Rlcbard TIT
WILKES BOOTH.

To conclude with
WHO SPEAKS FIRST?

Friday, Benefit of J. ‘WILKES BOOTH.


